Central Nursery September Newsletter
Welcome Back

Learning at Central
We are starting this half term with the core book ‘Oliver’s
Vegetables’. The children will be reading the story, spending
time in the garden picking vegetables and exploring the
vegetable garden. Our produce will be used for observation
and art work before we cook them. The children will
continue to access a wide variety of toys and experiences
alongside this work. The staff will also be busy collecting
photographs and observations to
update Tapestry, please keep checking.

Clothing
As the weather starts to
change please remember
to…
-Send your child to
nursery with a coat, warm
clothes and sturdy shoes –
velcro fastenings are best.
-Name your child’s
clothes (this really
helps us to return
lost items).
-Use your ‘Central
drawstring bag’ to pop a
change of clothes into to
keep on their peg.

It’s lovely to be able to welcome everyone to another
school year here at Central Nursery. As well as
welcoming back everyone from last year; it is lovely to
get to know all our new children and families. I hope
you all enjoyed the summer break and let’s hope the
sunshine stays with us for a little longer. We have many
exciting events planned already, please find attached
the ‘Dates for your diary’ sheet so that you can plan
ahead.

Coffee Morning/ Open Event
We are holding a Macmillan coffee morning/
open event on Friday 23rd September from
9-11am. If you would like to support the
Macmillan cancer charity, have a look at what we are busy
doing in nursery or just join us for coffee and cake then
please pop along and join in the fun. There will be
refreshments, a cake stall and raffle.

Update your contact details
Over the next few days you will receive a copy of the details
we hold about you and your child. Please check them, make
any amendments needed and return them to the office as
soon as possible. Thank you

Snack money
Just a reminder that snack money for this half term is £7,
please pay at the office. This money also pays for the
ingredients needed for our baking sessions.

Attendance
This is one of the most important
phases in a child’s development and
learning so please make sure that
your child attends nursery as
regularly as possible. If your child is
ill, please telephone school at the
earliest opportunity.





Dates for your diary
8.9.16 - New term begins
23.9.16 – Macmillan Coffee
Morning/Open event 9-11am
3.10.16 to 7.10.16 – Baking
week with parents

